
gardeî]. They took to it iih comparative readiness, and ruuch to my de-
lighit I succeeded iu bringing a goodly nunîber through the winter. I
hibernated then ini an area windov bieloiv the surface of the gyrouund, but
wihout aiiy special care. Towards the enid of April, as soon as the young
leaves began t0 unfold, I tiok theni out of %vinter quarters; and fed theni
again on the Tartarian hoiieysuckle. T[he first specimelis beganl to pupate
about the end of june, and in July 1 liad the pleasure of seeing die t)erfect
butterflies. A. M. B r.TH11U NE.

Port Hope, August 28, i891.

HIALISIDOTA IRIGONA.

Sr-When describiiîg this species in Kansas Transactions I gave
the différences wvhich I observed betiween Herrich-Schoeffer's figure of the
Brazilian species, sjecudaris, and my material. Mr. Dyar's note wvas
tlîerpfore flot îvarranted aiîd, lîad lie seen the Kansas Transactions, lie
probably wvould flot have published it. In reply to Mr. Snîith's note, I
îvould state, that I have flot seen the British Museun niaterial. I do îîot
kr )w~ whether this is correctly determined, but I shîould rely on Mr.
Butler's comparisons, as he most certainly knows Herrich-SciSffer's
work. The type of specuelaris canme, I presumne, from Boisduval, and ivili
in this case be accessible to study. The niatter wviI1 probably be settled
by the- bringing together of freshi niaterial from the south.west and by
breeding the North American species. In the meantime trigonaz must
stand as the first descriptionî of a North Anierican species beloiîgingy to
the specularis group, whichi seenis t0 belong, more particularly, to South
America. A. R. GROTE.

LIMENITIS LORQUINI.

Sir,-Please correct niy statement, 1). 174, thiat Ilthe second
brood of larvSe (of L. Zorquiqi) probably hibernate in the second stag-e,"
etc., 10 the folloiving :-" Part of the first brood, and the entire second
brood, pass the inter iu the second larval stage in hibernacula formed
of the basai part of a leaf spun together at the top."

H-. G. DYAR, Yosemite, Cal.
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